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By Jon Krueger

controlling Your School’s
“Fundraising Noise”
Principal involvement and focusing on fewer and more
profitable projects are the keys to successful school
fundraising.

S

chool fundraising is a topic likely to elicit a variety of responses from principals. Some shrug it off as
a responsibility of their school’s PTA or PTO. Others may chuckle at the memory of kissing a pig or
shaving their head. Of course, some principals will probably grumble at the thought of activities that

are perceived as annoying “fundraising noise” by parents, teachers, and the community.
Though principals have conflicting feelings about fundraising, the vast majority agrees that the
results are worth the effort. “The Value of Fundraising,” a nationwide survey of more than

Staying in the Loop
Today, many principals would rather
delegate fundraising responsibilities
to others, usually the school’s parentteacher organization. NAESP’s fundraising survey found that 67 percent
of principals turn fundraising decisions over to their PTO or PTA, even
though experts believe this hands-off
approach actually hampers a fundraiser’s success. They advise principals to
be involved from start to finish.
Cynthia Francis Gensheimer, a
parent and author of Raising Funds
for Your Child’s School,
recommends

1,000 principals conducted last spring by the National Association of Elementary
School Principals (NAESP), revealed that almost all schools (94 percent) in the
United States raise funds to pay for classroom equipment and supplies, along

19.6%

with important “extras” such as new playground equipment and field trips.
While most principals report they would rather not have to raise funds,
87 percent believe fundraising provides valuable returns.

NAESP Executive Director Gail Connelly was not surprised to learn that so
many schools have fundraisers. “For

76.1%

many principals, the revenue that’s generated from fundraisers provides them
with sorely needed resources for their
students and teachers,” she says.

Fundraising Facts
According to “The Value of Fundrais-

2.6%
1.8%

Fundraisers per year
1–5
5–10
10–15

Source: NAESP

More than 15

ing,” the majority of schools in the U.S.
(76 percent) conduct one to five fundraisers each year, and one in five schools

In BrIef
This article synthesizes
the findings of
NAESP’s “The Value of
Fundraising” survey and
a nationwide survey
commissioned by the
Association of FundRaising Distributors and
Suppliers. It summarizes
the pros and cons of
school fundraising and
offers valuable tips for
running an efficient and
successful fundraiser.
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Reducing
“Fundraising Fatigue”
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ing that “fundraising fatigue” exists.
Among parents who do not support
product fundraising programs, about
one-quarter say it’s because schools
and/or youth groups run too many
fundraisers, according to the AFRDS
survey. Parents and other supporters
report they are already being tapped by
the local Little League, football teams,
and Girl Scouts—in addition to a
plethora of school fundraising requests
(e.g., car washes, walk-a-thons, product sales, auctions, bake sales, and
carnivals). As fundraising of all types
becomes more prevalent, the last thing
your school wants to do is create more
noise in the fundraising traffic jam.
Fundraising experts recommend that
to reduce the “noise factor”
principals should work with their parent
groups and faculty to focus on those
fundraisers that can make the most
money with the least time commitment
from volunteers. “Communities are
motivated to support school fundraisers, but for many people there are
limits as to the number of times each

Schools’ average
annual earnings from
fundraising
past 10 years. Many principals are

$0–$5K

concerned that fundraising can be

$5K–10K

burdensome to parents, teachers,

$10K–$25K

and community members, and 56

$25K–$50K

percent of principals report they also
are concerned about the increased
number of schoolwide fundraisers.
“A lot of schools and school groups

27.1%

$50K–$75K
More than $75K

35.0%

today are doing too much fundraising,” says Rich Freeman, a fundraising
professional from Indiana. “Parents are
getting so many requests to support so
many programs that after awhile they
start to ignore everything.” Too many

18.2%

fundraisers also will create burnout
of volunteers, parents, students, and
teachers, according to Freeman.
Unfortunately, there’s no deny-
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How to Run an Efficient Fundraiser

H

ere are some fundraising tips collected from principals, parents, teachers, and fundraising professionals:
n Set clear goals. Work with your PTA or PTO to establish a clear financial goal before evaluating products and programs. Knowing

how much money you need to raise will help make these decisions easier.

n Plan early. Select your primary fundraising program early to assure ample time for planning. If the school or community does not have a

planning calendar, create one. Be sure all of your school’s fundraising events are included. Whenever possible, stagger fundraising activities
to avoid competition among other groups.
n Identify the start and finish. Set specific beginning and ending dates for primary fundraising activities that happen only once during the

year, and stick to them.
n Rely on your fundraising professionals. Rely on your product fundraising professionals for suggestions and advice. They often know

what other neighborhood schools and sports leagues are doing. Tapping this knowledge will help avoid going head to head against another
school’s fundraiser.
n Keep energy levels high. Communicate with parents, teachers, and volunteers before, during, and after the program, reminding them of

the fundraiser’s goals and deadlines. Provide regular status reports and updates.
n “Here’s what you missed.” Find ways to communicate with those who miss the program’s kick-off or other important meetings.
n Remember to say “thanks!” Don’t forget to thank all your supporters. Let them know, when the new computers are installed or the new

playground is ready to open, that it wouldn’t have been possible without their support.
n Have fun! With the right approach, fundraising itself can bring ownership and pride to parents, teachers, and students.

A FREE Fundraiser that runs itself.
And, raises money for years to come.
No Door-to-Door.
No Minimums.
No Inventory.

No Obligation.
No Deliveries.
No Hassles.

Your FREE Online Magazine Store:
Is branded with your school's name.
Takes new subscriptions & renewals.
Pays you on future renewals.

FREE set-up forever.
FREE maintenance forever.
LEARN MORE & SIGN-UP RISK-FREE:

www.Fundraizine.com/principal
OR CALL TOLL-FREE: 1-800-975-7515
www.naesp.org

Your School Earns

$5 to $50+

on every subscription!
Students, staff, parents, family & friends
save up to 88% from newsstand
prices on their favorite magazines
while supporting your school.
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year they will participate,” says Russell
Lemieux, executive director of AFRDS.

Why Fewer Fundraisers
Makes Sense

fundraisers with very specific goals,
schools will find that they can successfully raise the money they need and

Among the majority of Americans

Lemieux suggests that schools

who support school fundraisers by

reduce the total number of fundrais-

get greater participation in their fund-

purchasing consumer items, more

ing efforts and focus only on those

raisers from school families and the

than half (54 percent) do so only once

programs that are most efficient and

community at large,” he says.

or twice each year, according to the

yield the most funds. “By putting a

AFRDS survey.

greater effort into a fewer number of

Reducing the number of fundraisers and increasing their efficiency
can help prevent burnout of your
while increasing the chances that your
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parents, teachers, and community,
school will meet its fundraising goals.
There’s no question, when it
comes to school fundraising, principals should stay involved. Whether
it is setting goals, coaching parent
volunteers, or motivating students,
parents, and the community at large,
when the principal plays a strong
role in the school fundraiser, it could
mean the difference between success
or failure. P
Jon Krueger is a communications specialist for the
Association of Fund-Raising
Distributors and Suppliers. His
e-mail address is JKrueger@
kellencompany.com.

‘Home for the Holidays’
Table Top Living Tree

&UND YOUR /RGANIZATION BY OFFERING OUR

&RESH &ESTIVE (OLIDAY %VERGREENS
• CHRISTMAS WREATHS • HOLIDAY CENTERPIECES
• LIVING TREES • EVERGREEN SPRAYS AND MORE!
The Victorian Wreath
with Lights

• Proven Proﬁts: Earn from $5-$7.00 for each product sold!
• No Risk: All products are pre-sold ––you buy only what has been pre-ordered.
• No Minimum Order
• Sales Support: Our 7-step Fundraising Program Guarantees your success.
• Quality Products: Our fresh evergreen products are the finest in the industry.
• On-line tools: Organize your fundraiser when it’s convenient for you using our
comprehensive, interactive web site – www.holidayfundraiser.com

Contact us for complete information:

14630 Hwy 65
Ham Lake, MN 55304
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1-800-446-4229
www.holidayfundraiser.com

Web Resources
The press release detailing the
results of NAESP’s 2007 survey,
“The Value of Fundraising,” can
be downloaded from the NAESP
Web site.
www.naesp.org/Content
Load.do?contentId=2211
Information and tips on how
to find and run an effective
fundraising program are available on the Web site for the
Association of Fund-Raising
Distributors and Suppliers.
www.afrds.org

www.naesp.org

